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WORLD GRAIN PRODUCTION INCREAS]NG - OILSEEDS DOT^'N

ln the Septernber Crop Mudin r€port th€ USDA incr€ased the estimated size of tho U.S. feodgrain crop.
That crop is projeded at 253.9 million tons, 1.5 percent larger than the Auoust estimato and 21.4 perc€nt
l8r!€r lhen lho 1995 harvest Th€ crop B expeclod to be 10.8 porcont smallor than tho r€cord crop of 1 994.
Tho incroaso from last year is led by e 67 percent incr€ase in sorghum produclion. At 764 million buehels,
tlat crop is tle hrgest sinco 19S2 8nd he sscond hrgest since 1 986. The U.S. com ctop is estimated et 8.8
tillbn hrshels, 1.3 p€rc€nl larger than the August estimate and 19.4 percont largor than the 1995 crop, but
12.9 porcont smeller than tho rBcord crop of 1994.

Tho U.S. wheat crop is now estimeted et 2.296 billion bushels, 2.1 percent larp€r then th€ AuguBt estimato
end 5 porcent larger than the 1995 harvest. The winter wheat crop wa8 3.4 percent smaller than tho ctop
o, last y6ar, but th€ spring wheat clop is expecied to be 14.1 p€rcent larger.

While tho larger crop estimebs br th€ U.S. are significEnt, the incraase in grain production in the rBst of the
world really caught the attontion of the market Th€ 199G97 reodgrain crop in the rest of the world is
ostimated at611 million ton8,4 p€rc€nt larger than the 199$96 crop. That estimate exceeds the 199$94
rccord by I million tons. The increase in produc{ion this year is l€d by Canada, whero the crop i3 €xpected
b be 19.8 percent larger than last yea/s crop. Produdion is estimatod to be up 14.5 porcent in tho European
Union, 12.5 percent in Argentina, and 1.4 percent in China. Produclion is €xpeclsd to docline in Eastem
Europe and the former Sovist Union.

Wheat produdion h th€ r€st of tho world is estimated at 517 million tons, 8.5 p€rcent larger then the I 99$'96
crop and sligh0y larger than the previous record crop of 199G91. Compared to lest yoar, producilon is

.raected to be up 92 peroont in North Africa, 63 perc€nt in Argentina, 17 peroent in Canade, 16 percent in
th6 brner Soviet Union, 15 percsnt in Australia, 12 percent in the European Union, end 7 percent in China.
Produclion is €xpected to decline in Eastem Euroga (22 percent).

ln sherp contrast to the increaso in world grain produclion, the USDA estimates I decline in Yvorld oilseed
produciion. Th6 '199S97 crop of tho major oilsseds is estimated at 275 million tons, 2 perc€nt smaller than
the 199$96 cmp. The 1996 U.S. soybean crop is estimated a12.27 billion bushels (61.8 million tons), down

30 million horn the August estimate, but 118 million largor than the 1995 harvest. The 1997 South American
crop (not y€t planted) is project€d et 1.54 billion bushels (42 million tons) 10 percont lerger than the 1996

hervEst World soybean produdion, et 130.6 million tons, is expected to b€ nearly 6 percent larger than the
199596 harvest Pro<luction of all other oilseeds, at lrg.5 million tons, is expecled to be 8 percont smaller

then last y6a/s crop. The decline is lad by canola produclion in Canada and Europe. Production of

sunf,owers and cotton seed i3 also down.
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The implitations of the hrger U.S. and uorld grain crops are straightfoMard. U.S. exports will lik€ly declin6,
do,nostic supplie3 will be more abundant, year ending stocks will increase slightly, and prices will 6e on the
defensive. The USDA projects a 6.5 percent reduction in feedgrain exports during the 199G97 mart€ting
year. led by a 7.5 percent reduclion in com exports. Wheat exports aro expected to decJine by 25 perceni
to the lowest level sinca 198$86. Domestlc feedgrain uso is oxpectod to increase by 6 pLrcenq wtrile
domestic wheet uso is expected to be up '14.5 percent. At 506 million bushels, projected year ond u,h€at
stocks atB 130 rntrlion hrge than beginning stocks. Year ending ,eedgrain stocks are projocted at 22.2 million
tona, up from beginning stocks of 14.5 million tons.

Tho Emallor Yvorld oilseed crop also has signmcant, but opposito, implications for U.S. soybeans.
Consumption of U.S. soybeans may decline, but only bocause of limited supplies. The USDA cunonuy
projeds a 37 mi[i{tn bushel (1.6 percent) declins in soybean consumption and a '10 miflion bushel <tecline in
year ending stocks. A furher redudion h the estimated size of the U.S. soybean crop, would require further
rationing.

f the 1996 com crop beats the fiost turher price dedines will likely follol. Those declines should b6 modest
hoi,evar, as apansion h domest c livestock production and com prccessing is already undenray. A $3.0C
everag€ may still be possible lor tho 199G97 marketing year. More significant declines in wheat pric€s ar6
likely if winter wheat seeding goes vyell. Soybean prices are expected to be well supported, particularly if the
production estimate declines again noxt month. Weekly €stimates of uso will b6 important in judging the
stre of demand.
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